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To understand what happens in patients wit h acute otitis externa (AOE), we nee d a firm grasp of what the normal anatomy ofthe externa l auditory canal looks like-specifically, the cartilaginous portion and the bony portion (figure 1). The cart ilagino us port ion contains loose ly bound skin w ith numero us sebaceous and ceru minous glands , whi le the bony portion has a thin sk in that is densely adherent to the underlying per iosteum. The subepithelial layer in the bony portio n of the external auditory cana l is quite minimal.
In the earwithAOE, we see desquamation ofthe skin into the ear canal and an inflammatory infiltrate (figure 2). We also see hyperplasia of the squamous lining, vasodi lation ofthe underlying capi llary bed, and edematous fluid in the subepithelial layers . A massive influx of neutrophils and other acute inflammatory cells rounds out the picture . Rarely are bacteria seen on routi ne histopathologic staining.
Predisposing factors
The most common risk factors for AOE are pro longed exposure to water (e.g ., frequen t swimming), certa in dermatologic conditions (e.g., psoriasis and ecze ma), trauma, anatomic abnormalities (e.g.,exostoses and narrow canals), some underlying systemic cond itions (e.g., diabetes), some co ncomi tant ear diseases (e.g. , cholesteatoma), the use ofass istive devices (e.g., hearing aids and earplugs), and cance r radiotherapy (figure 3).
Another factor that might well be important to the development of AOE is pH. In 1980, Seyfried and Fraser reported their study ofpatients who had come to the hospital with AOE .I When the history revealed that a patient had been in a swimming pool, the authors tested a sample of the water. They found that in most of these cases, the pH of the water was on the alkaline side.
On average, the normal pH of earwax is 6.9, which is slightly on the acidic side . In diabetics, however, the pH tends to be slightly alkaline. Driscoll et al found that the pH ofearwax in diabetics who developed the life-threatening comp licatio n of necrotizing otitis extern a (skull base osteomyelitis) tended to be near 8, wh ich is clearly on the alka line side.'
Treatment
It is not always necessary to use an antibiotic to treat AOE.
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Acidifying solutions-such as alumin um acetate, acetic acid/hydrocortisone, boric acid, glycer ine-ichtham mol, etc. -have been used over the years , certainly in developing countr ies.These agents are inexpensive and unli kely to cause bacterial resistance.
The use of a topica l stero id alone is anot her option. One randomized, controlled, doub le-blind study of39 patients with AOE found that a 2-week course of a topical aminoglycoside/steroid combination was no more effective than a steroid alone in alleviating symptoms. ' Nevertheless, the prevailing treatment for AOE is still a topic al antibiotic that (1) can be delivered at extremely high concentrations directl y to the site of infection, (2) is bactericidal, and (3) can facilitate a rapid clinical and bacteriologic cur e, thereby preventing a seco ndary complication (e.g., cellulitis or middle ear and mastoid invo lvement). Overall, the inclusion of a steroid with a topical antibiotic appears to modestly improve the clinical time to cure and reliefofsymptoms compared wit h topical antibiotic treat ment alone." Unfort unate ly, some antib iotics can actually causeAOE or a form of it. For exa mple, topical neomycin has been shown to cause contact sensitivity in 5 to 15% ofpatients.' If patc h testing is performed, up to 30% of patients may actually demonstrate hypersensitivity to neo myci n." This finding was confirmed by Schapowal in an independent study from Switzerland, where 30% of patients who had used neomycin drops exhibited hypersensitivity on patch testing.' Indeed,AOE might be more ofan iatrogenic disea se than most of us realize. Schapowal also reported that 12.9% of patients with chronic external otitis expe rienced contact hypersensitivity to commonly used topical treatments.' Sometimes the actual treatment of AOE leads to a secondary funga l overgrowth and hence a secondary fungal infection.
Ideall y, the ear shou ld be mechanically debrided. However, sometimes the ear canal is so "swollen shut" that it is necessary to use a wick, wh ich acts as a vehic le for the drops and as a hygroscopic to help draw inflammatory fluid from the ear canal.
Fina lly, if a case ofAOE does not resolve over time, do not ass ume that it is chronic otitis externa. Rare but ofte nfatal malignancies of the ear cana l (e.g. , squamous ce ll AC UTE OTITIS EXTERNA: TREATMENT PERSPECTIVES Dr. Deit mer: In Germany, we callAOE the QTipdisease becau se so much of it is caus ed by microtrauma during manipu lation of the ear. Two other common causes that carcinoma) have been missed when clinicians failed to consider there might be more to the problem than meets the eye .
Discussion
Dr. Perry: It is my personal opin ion that many patients with recurrent allergic or bacterial otitis externa have a persistent funga l infection. I believe the excoriated skin contains a great dea l of fungi-usually Candida albicans, Aspergillus niger, or Aspergillus fiavus. So when I see patients with otitis externa, I treat them fora funga l infection for4 months, because ittakes that long for the skin to dry out and disperse the fungal spores.
Fungal infections often follow bacte rial infections in patients with otitis extema. Treatment of bacterial infections with an antibiotic will cause the bacterial fungi to deplete the nutrients on the skin, which results in the killing of bacteria. However, the fungus itself will survive and overgrow, which can lead, of course, to persis tent infection. So we shou ld be carefu l in treating otitis extern a with an antibacterial over the long term because we might be predisposi ng our patients to more trouble in the future.
Fina lly, I tend to think that diffuse AOE is caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa and that localized otit is extern a is usually caused by Staphy lococcus aureus.
we see are heat and moisture, which lead to what we in Europe ca ll Mediterranean externa. In the Mediterranean area , it is the heat and humidity rather than the quality of the water that makes the skin of the external ear canal ope n for infection. We see other causes as well, as Dr. Rutka me ntio ned.
As for thera peutic options, we begin with clea ning, suction, and irrigation. It is very imp ortant to clean the canal thoroughly. We can add local antib iotic/steroid drops and perhaps eve n an antibiotic/steroid ointment applied to cotto n gauze. In some cases, we add an ora l antibiotic and sometimes eve n an intravenous anti biotic/steroid combination. Dr. Perry: An infected external canal will exhibit a spidery dander that we can simply peel off. It's also important to remove excessive material from the stratum corneum and the parakeratotic layer to expose the skin, let it dry, and allow the ototopical agent to be absorbed. Steroids and compression dressings can be used to reduce edema.
Dr.
Ovesen: In Scandinavia, external otitis is not a common problem. We don't even see many cases of swimmer's ear in children. But when we do see it, we . use a ciprofloxacin/steroid drop instilled directly into the middle ear. We include the steroid regardless of whether the patient's tympanic membrane is perforated. We are very interested in the new ciprofloxacin/dexamethasone eardrop that was approved in the United States last year, and we plan to use it in some trials.
Dr. Barber: AGE is usually very painful, and adequate analgesia is essential. I generally prescribe 75 to 90 mg/kg/ day ofacetaminophen 4 times a day. If necessary, I switch 22 • Volume 83 • Suppl 4 to ibuprofen at 20 mg/kg every 8 hours, diclofenac at 2 to 3 mg/kg twice a day, or rofecoxib at 25 to 50 mg/day. In some cases, patients even require hospitalization for more potent analgesia.
Finally, AGE may be part of a more generalized eellulitic condition such as impetigo or erysipelas involving S aureus and Streptococcus pyogenes.
